
AMINE AKROUT
PowerPoint Presentat ion Designer,

Infographist

LA NGUAGE

Engl ish
French
Arabic
G erman

PROF ILE

I  am 25 year old PowerPoint 
presentat ion designer and infog-
raphist .  I  am a rel iable,  and 
energet ic indiv idual  who enjoys 
interact ing with others.  I  take 
pr ide in bui ld ing strong customer 
relat ionships,  and I  am cl ient 
focused.  I  have been recognized 
as being honest ,  responsible ,  and 
self  motivated.  I  enjoy work ing in 
a fast paced environment.  I  am 
confident that my posit ive att i-
tude,  excel lent interpersonal  
sk i l ls ,  and honesty wi l l  fu lf i l l  the 
requirements of any work posi-
t ion!

EDUCATI ON

2009 -  201 3
Pi oneer School  of  Kairouan

Baccalaureate degree with an 
EXCELLENT remark (16.52 out of 
20) .

201 3 -  2021 (E xpected)
Fa cult y of  Pharma cy of  Monastir

Student with a passion for phar-
macy community .  I  am seeking to 
gain experience in community 
sett ing.  Not to mention that I  am 
a hard work ing and a team 
or iented person with good com-
municat ion sk i l ls .

201 9
Kar tago Network

-  Adobe Photoshop train ing:  
Processing images,  web models ,  
posters.
-  Adobe I l lustrator train ing :  
Master ing the tools of vector 
drawing ( logos,  f lyers,  business 
card . . . )
-  Adobe InDesign train ing:  Creat-
ing complete,  consistent ,  eff ic ient 
product ion layouts and preparing 
them for pr int ing and dig ital  
publ ish ing.

High School  Diploma - Sciences,  Maths

Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.)

Cer t if icat ion - Graphic Design and Infography

SKILLS

PowerPoint

I l lustrator

Photoshop

InD esign



contact@amineakrout .tn

https:// amineakrout .tn

211 ,  Al i  Akrout Pharmacy

+ 216 28 408 372
Kairouan - Tunis ia

P

EXPERIE NC E

2009 -  201 2
SI S S mar t Way

SIS Smart Way was an excit ing 
experience for me as a beginner .  
I  a lways appreciate the knowl-
edge that I  have received at th is 
company.  Office automation is 
the integrat ion of off ice funct ions 
usual ly re lated to managing 
information.  In fact ,  th is experi-
ence made me know how to 
manage the basic act iv it ies of an 
off ice automation system.

201 2 -  Present
Upwork

Top Rated PowerPoint designer 
with more than 52 jobs and 137 
hours worked.  Those 8 years of 
experience have given me the 
abi l i ty to create v isual ly appeal-
ing content and the knowledge of 
presenting information in an 
eye-catching way.  So,  I  can easi ly 
attract the v iewers.

201 9 -  Present
Infinitel y  Big

Inf in ite ly Big is  a h ighly special-
ized agency,  creat ing the World’s 
Best PowerPoint for al l  the ways 
of communicat ion.  As a member 
of Inf in ite ly Big ,  we expand on the 
inf in ite possibi l i t ies of PowerPoint 
to create award winning presen-
tat ions,  interact ive event 
displays,  interact ive pr int guides,  
product demonstrat ions,  v ideos 
and more.

Word Processing & Office Automation

PowerPoint Presentat ion Designer,  Infographist

PowerPoint Presentat ion Designer

C ER TIF ICATI ON S

- Ba ccalaureate (French Educa-
ti onal  System)
Tunis ian Government - 2013

-  C omputer and Informati on 
Technolog y C er tificate
Vir tual  Univers ity of Tunis (UVT) -
2015

-  Graphic  D esign and Infography
Kartago Network - 2019

INTERE STS

- Web D evelopment 
-  Photography
- DJing 
-  Travel l ing 
-  S por ts
-  Technolog y
- Reading
- C omputing


